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WILL BE NAMED

IN HIS] VIIIIIIG
Most of Campaigning Will Take

Place Before Final Elec-
tions in April

STUDENT BODY TO CAST
FINAL VOTES APRIL 20

Candidates for Student Body Pres-
ident to be Elected in Junior
Meeting; Virgil Lane Drops Out
of Race for Editor of Campus
Humorous Magazine; Students
Running for Y.M.C.A. Offices
Have Not Yet Been Announced
By Committee
Pre-election campaigning so far

would seem to indicate a rather quiet
primary election when State students
go to the polls Tuesday to cast their
ballots for candidates to fill the vari-
ous campus offices next year.
The meeting of the Junior Class

scheduled to be held yesterday at noon
was postponed and will be held at one
o'clock today in Pullen Hall. The meet-
ing was delayed because such a small
number of juniors showed up at yes-
terday’s gathering.
The chief purpose of the meeting

of the Junior Class today is to select
representatives to the Student Council
for next year. A good deal of interest
is attached to this election because the
elected representatives will be the
candidates for the ofllce of Student
Body President in the primary elections
Tuesday. Of course it will not be knownwhether any “dark horses" will run
for the president’s oflice until it is
known Just who the senior council
members will be.Candidates
The Sophomore Class in its meeting

last Tuesday elected Dick MacKenzie.
Jimmie Fulghum. David Ramsay. J. C.
Frink, and R. M. Pittman to member-
ship on the Student Council for the
next schoolyéar. These men will auto-
matically become candidates for sec-
retary. The two high men in the pri-
mary electiontwill run in the final bal-
loting on April 20. The high man will
be secretary, and the other candidateautomatically becomes treasurer.
Names of candidates for offices in

the X. M. C. A. will not be printed on
the primary ballots, as E. S. King. sec-
retary of the Y said that there would
be no more than two candidates for

»each office. Candidates for Y positions
have not been named as yet by the
nominating committee.PublicationsThe races for heads of the student
publications will be somewhat simpli-
fied this year. as two candidates are
unopposed so far for election. Hall
Morrison will encounter no oppositionfor the position of editor of THE Tecu-
NICIAN. Frank Curry and Red Dunn
will oppose each other in the racefor business manager of the news-
paper. They will not run in the pri-mary, but their names will be on the
final ballot.Peter Ihrie will likewise be unop-posed for the ofllce of editor of theAgromeck for the coming year. George
Ashby and J. H. Warren are running-for business manager of the annual.The annual staff heads will be electedat a meeting of the Junior Class. asunlike other publication heads. theAgromeck editor and business man-
ager are selected by the rising SeniorClass.The announcement Wednesday thatVirgil Lane will not run for editor ofthe Wafavugan’ came as a surprise to
many. This leaves the field to HalOverman and Charles Stinnette, theother two candidates for the position.Tommy Goad and Dick Garrabrandtwill run for business manager of thehumorous magazine. As only two can-didates are in the race for each ofthe publications offices, their nameswill not appear on the primary ballots.Students will also vote in the finalelections on two amendments to thestudent government by-laws, and uponthe new system for the installation oftelephones in the dormitories.
TWO POSITIONS DISCOVERED

FOR SELF-HELP STUDENTS
M. L. Shepherd. director of the col-lege self-help bureau, announced yes-terday that two positions are opento students wanting work to earn theirroom and board.One of the places offers room andboard to a student in exchange forwork, and another offers room only.Shepherd said that all applicationsfor these openings must be made tohim. and that he must be assuredthat the applicants really need thework. \
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OfDormito ry Telephones
0
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Members of the Engineer’s Council, annual sponsors of the Engineer‘s FairUnder the direction of these students. the tenth annualfair will be staged on the campus today and tomorrow. These men representon the council the various engineering departments of the college.front row, left to right, J. R. West, president of the coun-cil and Saint Pat, R. E. Lewis. treasurer; and F. N. Thompson. secretary. Sec-ond row, T. A. Rivenbark: William thnanski; Carl Stein; and F. T. Scott.Back row, C. W. Owens; W. C. Bell, Robert Settan, F. P. Wilson, and R. S.

are pictured above.

of the council are:

Talton.
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Special Preparatory Courses to

be Given "in Summer School
This Year

An added curriculum to the regular
summer school courses offered at
State College's 23rd anniml summer
school session beginning June 10 will
be a complete preparatory training
course in mathematics and English.

Special six-weeks' courses as a part
of the regular summer school session
will be offered in college preparatory
English, plane geometry, solid geo-
metry. and elementary algebra. These
courses are designed to aid high school
graduates planning to enter collcgc
next fall.

Statistics compiled here indicate thata large number of students who enterthe institution are deficient in mathe-matICs and poorly prepared in Englishand as a result encounter serious diffi-culties not only in these subjects butothers.High school seniors preparing toenter college are advised to considerthese special courses of instructionfor the following reasons: better prep-arations mean a better college record;removal of conditions which eliminatemany undesirable irregularities lateron in the college career; gaining ex-perience which will aid in a betterstart in the freshman year of college;and lessening the possibility of scho-lastic failure in college.
Further information about thesecourses as well as a complete descrip-tion of the more than 200 regularcollege courses. special short courses.and others will be found in the SummerSchool Bulletin, available at the regis-trar’s office.

I Junior Class I
A meeting of the Junior Classwill be held in Pnlien Hall at. weo’clock today for the purpose ofelecting the representatives of theclass on the Student Council forthe next school year. The meetingwas originally planned for yes-terday, but Carroll Conrad, pres-ident of the class, decided to post-pone it when so few juniors showedup at the meeting.As the men elected to StudentCouncil positions today will auto-matically become candidates forthe office of President of the Stu-dent Body, much interest is at-tached to the elections. Whetherany “dark horses” will announcetheir intentions of running afterthe election smoke has clearedaway in Pnllen flail will not heknown until after the voting.

system could be paid for by a yearly
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Members

...__-
System Would Involve Collection

of Yearly Fee From Dormitory
Students for Service

STUDENTS TO CAST VOTE
ON NEW MEASURE SOON

Tentative Plans Made for Student
Vote on Telephone Installation

at Final Elections
A thorough investigation was re-cently made by E. S. King, secretaryof the college Y. M. C. A. as to thepossibility of installing a new dormi-tory telephone system here.King has received an estimate ofthe cost of installing such a system.and the cost of operating it duringthe school year. The plan involvesinstallation of a switchboard in theY. M. C. A.. or any other convenientpoint. with telephones on all the dor-mitory floors. Nineteen telephoneswould be installed. and an operatorwould be on duty during the greater

part of the day and night to serve thesystem.According to the tentative plans. the
assessment of about two dollars perdormitory student. This would in-clude the cost of installing and main-taining the system. and the salary ofthe switchboard operators necessary.

Present DifficultyAt present, only a few pay tele-phones are maintained in the dormi-tories. and it is at times very difficultfor outside calls to reach the students.or for the students to make telephonecalls. In cases of urgent calls andtelegrams. it is sometimes necessaryfor someone at the Y to roam the dor-mitories in attempting to find the stu-dent wanted.Plans are being made to have thenew system voted upon at the finalstudent elections on April 20. Shouldthe measure pass. students next yearwould be required to pay their tele-phone fee as a part of their dormitoryroom rent. For this fee, all dormi-tory students would receive free localservice through the dormitory system.All long distance calls Would be madeas they are at present' through paystations located in the Y.The proposed system would be sim-ilar in its service to the system thatnow links all of the college classroomand laboratory buildings. with aswitchboard operated. from the chem-istry building.In the past the student council hasbeen responsible for all dormitory paytelephones. The council had telephonesremoved from the dormitory halls assoon as they found any sings in them.A good many phones have been re-moved because of this.
Lectures BulletinNumerous requests have been re-ceived at North Carolina State'Col-lege for. the recently published bul-letin of Lectures and Entertainments,listing the members of the State Col-lege faculty available for speeches andpublic gatherings.

COLLEGE LEASES

FEDERAL AGENCY

WING [BUILDING
Agricultural Activities Offices to
Move to West Wing of College I

Dining Hall I
ALL NECESSARY CHANGES

TO .BE MADE BY COLLEGE
Present Contract With Government

for Space in Dining Hall Will
Expire in June; Dean Schaub
Hopes, However, That Govern-
ment Lease Will be Extended at
That Time; New Offices to be
Ready for Use in Three Weeks as
Much Equipment is Already
Moved
Confirmation of the plans to move

the Federal Agricultural Activities of-
fices from their present location in
Ricks Hall to the West wing of the
College Dining Hall received
yesterday from Washington. D. C. by
Dean I. O. Schaub. head of the Schools

W218

OFFICE :

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENTS

TO BE THROWN OPEN TODA Y

INTENTH ENGINEER’S

m VISj BAMPUS‘
Robert B. Eleazer, Secretary of!

Inter-Racial Commission, to ‘
Speak Here Soon

Mr. Robert B. Eleazer. educational:
secretary of the Inter-racial Commis-
sion with headquarters Atlanta.
Ga.. will arrive in Raleigh next Sun-
day to spend a week lecturing in the
colleges of the State on "Race Rela-
tions."

iin

On Sunday morning at 9:30 Mr»
Eleazer will speak to the State-Mere-l
dith Sunday school class at Pullen'
Memorial Baptist Church. the
afternoon he will go with a deputa-I

of State College students com-1
in

tion
of Agriculture and Forestry. and di—
rector of the Federal Agricultural Ac-
tivities in the state.
The charge is being made to give

the agricultural workers more space
in which to take care of the increas-
ing task of carrying out the AAA pro—
visions, From now until June the
force will finish up the work started
under the AAA about a year and a
half ago. This includes the fulfilling
of tobacco contracts. the summariz-
ing of survey reports. and the tabula-
tion and graphing of the reports.New AgenciesAccording to Dean Schaub. plansare already under way for the instal-lation of the Country Price Adjust-ments provision. The CPA succeededthe AAA a short time ago. Under
this act the bureau will continue itssurvey of tobacco farms in its en-deavor to ascertain the poasible andthe average output of the variouscounties. This requires a staff ofabout 150 county agents and main in-vestigators.Another provision of the (.‘PA is thepaying to the farmer the difference inthe “spot" market price of tobacco
and the base price of twelve cents.Later on in the summer the bureauplans to start work on the soils con-servation project. in this event allcontracts and calculations will behandled from tho ofliccs here ratherthan being sent to Washington forfinal checking and confirmation.As the work progresses more pco—pic will have to be employed. Ap-proximately 150 are working now.Dean Schaub stated that within a fewweeks approximately 300 people wouldbe needed to carry on the work. Nine-teen government auditors arrived to-day from Washington. making twenty-five federal auditors now located atthe college bureau. The remainder ofthe staff are from the College Extexr
sion Bureau and statisticians. tech-nicians. accountants. county agents.
and surveyors, from Raleigh andother parts of the state.To Make ChangesThe college, in renting the space.
has'agreed to make all necessarychanges and installations. Accordingto W. F. Morris. the changes will becompleted in about two weeks, andwill include the installation of elec-trical outlets. restrooms in the end ofthe hall. and several movable partl-tions.The contract signed by the govern-ment calls for the stated changes. andfor 7,200 square feet of floor space.
It expires in June but may possiblybe renewed at that time.

I March Winds I
The heaviest March winds feltyet in this section were those ex-perienced by the 'city of flrcens-boro late yesterday.A tornado of rather large pro-portions swept through the GateCity cutting a path for a distanceof 2% miles through the heart ofthe city. Dispatches from Greens-boro late last night listed four deadand several injured. with both to-tals increasing. Damage was esti-mated in the thousands.National guardsmen were calledout to aid the pollenI in directingrescue work and maintaining or-der. Rescuers were still workingin an effort to extricate the stormvictims, according to the latest re-ports last night.The majority of the students ofW.(‘.U.N.C. escaped the high windsas they are now at their homes onspring holidays.

posed of Henry Pierce. M. M. Dale.
and N. B. Dozier to conduct a vesper
service at Eastern Carolina Teachers
College, in Greenville.
o'clock Dr. Eleazer will speak to Dr.
Winston’s classes in Industrial So-
ciology on “The Negro in Industry.” At
twelve o'clock he will speak to Dr.Winston's class in Human Relations.Tuesday morning at eight o'clockhe will address a class of seniors inthe school of Education. At twelveo'clock he will speak to another fresh-man group in Human Relations. OnWednesday at nine and at eleveno'clock he will speak to two of Prof.W. N. Hick's classes in General So-ciology.On Monday. Tuesday. and Wednes-day evenings there will be informalmeetings in the YMCA. at which Dr.Eleazer will speak. Discussions willfollow. All students and members ofthe faculty are invited to attend thesemeetings. Efforts are being made toget students from one of the local col-leges for Negroes to put on a musicalprogram or a one act play at one ofthese evening meetings.Dr. Eleazer will leave Thursday tovisit other colleges in the state. Hispresence here has been securedthrought the efforts of the collegeYMCA, and its secretary, Mr. E. S.King.
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Preparations Well Under Way for
Annual Style Show and Tex-

tile Exposition
Student officers havc been Chosenand preparations are under way at

State for the ninth annual Style Showand seventeenth annual Student Tex-tile Exposition.This annual event. sponsorcd by theStatc College Textile School, will beheld this year on April 23.Robert L. Rogers of ()akboro. amember of the senior class. has beenelected superintendent of the Stirdents’ Exposition. Ile will be assistedby the following student officers:R. C. Going. Fieldale. vVu.. assistantsuperintendent: J. 1). Moore. Forest,City. foreman of yarn manufacture;E. II. Warren. Kcrncrsvillc. assistant.foreman of yarn manufacture; W. l’.I
‘ting: T. It. Muir. Walkertown. assist-tant foreman of knitting; I). A. Mo(‘aniesa Asheviile. foreman of weav-ing; E. W. Blackwood, Coolcemee. as-sistant foreman of weaving; (‘arlWynn, Spindale, foreman of design-ing: J. A. Boland. Burlington. assist-ant foreman of designing; A. E. Shu-mate. Leaksville, foreman of dyeing:E. S. IIorney. Greensboro, assistantforeman of dyeing.

Ten Colleges AcceptTen North Carolina women'sleges have accepted invitations toparticipate in the Style Show and sev-eral additional schools are expectedto take part. Dean Thomas Nelson,head of the textile school. stated.

FAMIIUSSI’EAKER ______|———_

IFUREIISIB SIIUAII

Banner. Greensboro. foreman of knit-I

col-

i‘arrol Conrad. president of thejunior class, has announced thata representative of the Balfour If'ompany will be at the College1’. M. f’. A. on Tuesday from 11o‘clock until 5 to deliver classrings for which deposits weremade when the first order wastaken. f‘onrad stated that thebalance due on the ring must bepaid at the time of delivery. andthat students are requested to payfor the rings with currency. as Itis not convenient for the companyto handle checks. Additional or-ders for rings will be taken onTuesday with the regular depositof $3 required. All members ofthe junior class who wish to or-der rings should be measured onTuesday.

mungMONDAY

Participating in National
Tournament at Houston

The State College Forensic Squad
will return Monday from participa-
tion in the biennial national forensic
tournament conducted by Pi Kappa
Delta at‘ Houston. Texas.
On the way to the tournament the

debate team gave a demonstration to
the Alabama State Teachers Associa-
tion at the Woodlawn High School.
Birmingham. Alabama, March 26. They
also gave a direct clash demonstration
at Houston. Texas, on April 1 in a de-
bate with Rollins College.

State College teams have had a
brilliant record at the National Tour-
nament. In both the Tulsa tournament
of 1932 and the Lexington tournament.
1934. they were among the first tenschools out of 120 colleges makingthe greatest improvement in their na-titional tcn-ycnr ranking. In 1932 Statespeakers won four units in debate andfive units In cxtcmpornncous speaking,and in lilill ilvcfour units in cxtcmporaneous speaking.RepresentativesStntc (‘ollcgc is represented at theHouston tournament in extcmporan-onus spr-aking by Jack (law. the pros-,ont Strawberry Leaf Champion in bothim— .prcsr-ni .cxfcnipnrnncouspromptu spoukinfl. and theN.(‘.I,F..\. and state champion in affor-dinncr speaking, ll. It. hit-Swain willenter in oratory with a revision ofhis oration. “1946." with which he fin-ishcd second in the recent N.(‘.I.F.A.championship. The debate team willconsist of Jack (law. If. It. McSwninand Ii. it. Crawford. TheMcSwuin and (‘rnwford recently wonfive out of six debates in the SouthAtlantic tournament. establishing anall-limo record for freshmen debatersin intercollegiate competition withuppcr classmcn.In the forensic tournament at Win-throp College. South Carolina, heldjust previous to the spring holidays.the Statc (‘ollcgo speakers won severaloutstanding honors. in the total com-pasitc ranking. State won nine debatesand lost fhrce. finishing in a tie forsecond in the South Atlantic Cham-pionship.

speaking and

“Don’t get squelched.” That.or words to that-effect, comprisesthe announcement sent out thisweek by Professor C. L. Mann.head of the civil engineering de-partment of the college and chair-man of the Memorial l‘swer com-I mlfm. ~I The work of hoisting the blocksof granite in place on the towerwill begin Monday. barring Incle-ment weather, and the fact thateach block weighs approximately3,000 pounds. makes it necessarythat the college faculty and stu-dents rennin out of the dangerarea during the hoisting period.The colleges so far accepting the in-vitation to have a part in the showthis year are: Meredith. Peace. SaintMary's. W. C. U. N. C.. Queens—Chicora.Salem, Flora MacDonald, Elon, Ca‘tawba. and Louisburg.Students in the home economics de-partments of these schools have re-ceived cloth. woven and designed byState College textile students, fromwhich they will make garments to bejudged at the Style Show.

Warning signs will be placedaround the area, but should oneof the cables break and a blockfall on some Iuckless individualwho was foolish enough to ven-ture inside the danger zone. theresult probably couldn’t even beclassified as a good grade of mincemeat.So for your own safety. STA}OUT OF THE AREA, and “dod'tget squished.”

Seven Major Engineering Depart-

COUNCIL OFFERS PRIZES

Judges of Exhibits to Be John D.

in the Grand Brawl. the tenth annualEngineer's Fair will get under wayhere when the seven major engineer-ing departments on the campus arethrown open for public inspection at
Monday morning at ten and eleven State COIICQC Team Has Been 2 O'Clm‘k tOdEY-

units in debate and

I

team of i

. department.

VOTE IN THE
STUDENT ELECTIONS

104-105 PRICE nan.

FAIR

ments to be Opened for Public
Inspection at Two O’clock

Today

FOR STUDENT EXHIBITS
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

Spinks, Will Wynne, and Dr.
Ruben D. Robertson;'Thirty-£ve
High School Seniors to be Guests
of Engineer’s Council During
Fair; This Fair is Tenth to be
Staged on Campus Since Move-
ment First Began at State;
Grand Brawl Tomorrow Night to
Climax all Engineer’st Fair
Activities

By R. F. COLEMANWith a gala climax tomorrow night

The college will be host to thou-sands of visitors. not only from Ra-leigh and its vicinity. but from allparts of the state. This year the En-gineer's Council will have as specialguests some thirty-five high schoolseniors for the duration of the fair.Large groups of students from near-by schools are expected to visit thecampus. The exhibits will be openuntil ten o'clock tonight.
Prizes OfferedThis year individual students arevying with each other to see who willwin the grand prize which is offeredfor the best individual exhibit in theentire fair by the Engineer's Council.The Council also offers a 85.00 awardto the best individual exhibit in eachdepartment. The departments arealso competing to see which canhave the most attractive collection ofexhibits. though there will not be adepartmental prize this year.The judges for the exhibits will be:John I). Spinks. of the PWA. WillWynne. Wynne Radio Company, andDr. Ruben I3. Robertson. president ofthe Champion Fiber Company.
Route of Fair

The route of the fair will be markedby arrows so that the visitors will notmiss any of the attractions.Beginning in the Architectual En-gineering building. the route will gothrough the architectual. electrical,civil. industrial. mechanical. and co-ramic engineering departments, andwill end in the chemical engineeringEach department willhave students present at each part ofthe apparatus to explain it to thevisitors.
Grand BrawlCiimaxing the fair will be theGrand Brawl. annual engineer's dance.which will take place in the FrankThompson gymnasium. Saturday night.at 8 o'clock. The festivities will be

I It’s Dangerous I I

reigned over by J. R. West. presidentof the Engineer's Council as SaintPat. and Maxine Smith of Troutmansas Princess Pat. Approximately six-ty outstanding members of the grad-uating engineering class will beknighted into the Order of SaintPatrick. The knights are selected be-cause of the interest they have mani-fested in their departments. and be-cause they have conducted themselveswhile students here so as to be acredit to themselves and the School ofEngineering. The knights are not se-lected until a short time before theGrand Brawl.Fourteen freshman will be ofliciailynamed as Companions of Saint Put.The companions are selected on thebasis of scholarship and outstandingwork done in their respective depart-ments during this year. Two are se-lected from each department. Thecompanions who have been namedare: «Herbert R. Crawford. RobertLoos, Rogef'hi. lumen. Albert R. Al'-derson. William C. Burr, John LeaThompson. L. C. Brooks. J. B. Bli-lock. George W. Snyder, Robert F.Coleman. E. 0. Randolph. C. E. Peters,J. P. Sawyer, and William A. Scholen.Faculty members will be made hon-iorary knights. and the prizes for thebest exhibits will be presented. Thedance. which will follow. will coni-plete the evening. "
Tenth FairThis is the tenth annual Engineer'sFair. The fair was organized in 1.81

and has since that time become one 7of the highlights of the canals ell.- '7dar. A. ,F. Greens-Walker, head ‘.,the Ceramic Engineering damwas largely responsible for its I!“(Please turn to plan’two) ‘ '
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Maser file/lam
Miss Mary Richardson of Raleigh Miss Mary Heath Lewis of Elizabeth

W1“ Sponsor the Ceramic Engineering City is the departmental sponsor for
department at the Engineer's Fair. Shewas named the department sponsor by
A. R. Blackburn, president of the col-lege chapter of the American Ceramic
Society.

the Chemical Engineering department,
having been named as such by R. E.
Lewis, Jr., chemical engineering repre-
Isentative on the Engineer's Council.

M135 EfiEL NMWWW
Miss Ethel Nachamson of Durham

TEE TECHNICIAN

MARGARET BLANC/JARD
Miss Margaret Blanchard of Rosewas chosen by Carl Stein to sponsor Hill has been chosen by F. T. Scottthe Civil Engineering department in the to sponsor the Electrical Engineering neering department in the Engineer'sEngineer's Fair. Stein is president of department in the Engineer's Fair.the student chapter of the American Scott is the Electrical Engineering de-Society of Civil Engineers and eng- partment's representative on the Eu-ineer's council member. gineer's Council.

W PHY
Miss Dorothy Ray of Raleigh willbe the sponsor of the Industrial Engi-

Fair. She was named by T. L. Riven-bark, his department's representativeon the Engineer's Council, and presi-dent of industrial engineering society. department in the Engineer's Fair. ‘

Esu/vn Rescue
Miss Beuna Barbour of Smithticldwas chosen by R. S. 'I‘alton, president

of the student chapter of the American
Society of Mechanical Engineers, to
sponsor the Mechanical Engineering

Snead ’PR/cs
Miss Sarah Price of Raleigh has beencltosr-u by ll. it. McLawhorn, Jr.. tosponsor the Architectural Engineeringdepartment nt the 1936 Engineer's Fair.Manwhorn is the representative forhis department on the ' Engineer's('ouucil.

Engineer’s Fair Exhibitions

Show Latest Developments

Seven Engineering Departments broadcast the program on the air by
to Show Wonders in Modern

Science Field
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS

TALK OVER LIGHT BEAM__
Program to be Broadcast Over

Light Ray to Radio Station
WPTF Tonight

Outstanding exhibits of the various
engineering departments will be thrown
open to the public today at two
o’clock, as the tenth annual Engineer’s
Fair officially begins.TECHNICIAN reporters were granted
a preview of the major exhibits and
features of the fair yesterday. Fol-
lowing are some oustanding features
of the 1936 fair.

Architectural
The feature exhibit of the Architec-

tural Engineering department will belarge model of a transportation ter-'
minal that will accommodate all forms
of transportation, including trains,
automobiles, buses, airplanes, and
ships. The idea for the model, which
is to a scale of 144 to 1. was motivated
by the Morehead City Port Plan. The
officials of that city have drawn up
plans for a similar terminal.
Another model of interest, especially

to those interested in State College, is
one of the Memorial Tower as it will
be when finished. The model shows
all the features of the tower, including
the plaza that is to be constructedaround the base of the tower. Work
has been started on the tower and theactual construction of it will be fin-
ished sometime this summer. The in-terior and bell chamber will not be
completed until later, however.
The Wright Memorial, which wasconstructed at Kitty Hawk in memory

of the first flight of the Wright broth-
ers, was changed somewhat from the
original plans. A model of this struc-
ture according to the original plans
is also on exhibit in the Architectural
Department. This model is also toscale.The final model to be seen in thedepartment is one of a house built
in a modern architectural style. This
house, complete in every detail, wasdesigned and built by the students.
A photography exhibit holds swayin another part of the department.

This exhibit specializes in bar-reliefphotos and should be of especial in-terest to all amateur photographers.Drawings done throughout the year
by the architectural students will be.on display also. These were done in
pencil, charcoal, and watercolors, and
are copies of the statues in the de-partment and also of other prints.E. E. DepartmentThe feature of the Electrical En-gineering department's fair exhibit isto be an experiment in radio broad-casting by means of a light beam. Atten-thirty tonight, the departmentwill broadcast a short program from
the top of the Electrical Engineeringbuilding through the use of a speciallight beam. The beam will be directedtoward the transmitters of WPTFwhich will pick up the beam and re-

standard methods. This will be the
first time such an experiment has been
tried in North Carolina.
Many other exhibits have also been

prepared for the entertainment and
interest of the visitors. 0n the sec-
ond floor can be found other electricaltransmission outfits. One of these is
a complete telephone and telegraph
outfits, with commercial switchboard,all the usual and unusual single and
party lines, and all the apparatus
found in a standard telephone com-
pany.
The use of electricity in the metalindustries is thoroughly explained by

demonstrations of electroplating, arc-
welding, and electromagnets.
Experiments with a Tesla coil cap-able of developing a million and aquarter volts, will be run every 15 or

20 minutes.
Under the general title. of “Believe

It or Not," the department has many
freak and real exhibits. Among these
are: the demonstration of an actual
target practice with an electrical gun
which shoots Alpha particles, cook-
ing on ice through the medium of elec-
tro-magnetic waves an automatic
drinking fountain. a super-human ma-chine which is capable of picking out
colors without a single error, perpetual
motion machines. lights produced with-
out the application of electric current,the production of music by the move-
ment of fingers and many other unique
exhibitions.

C. E. DepartmentFeaturing the exhibits of the Civil
Engineering department will be a mod-el steel bridge constructed with spring
balances in the members to showstresses in these members and how thestresses change as a load moves across
the bridge. This model illustrates thenecessity of using larger membersthan would otherwise seem essentialon steel bridges.
Another exhibit of interest is thatshowing both a longitudinal and a crosssection of a modern highway. .The lon—gitudinal section shows the plan of thehighway with emphasis on the shoul-ders of bituminous material, while thecross section shows the shape, crown,

and the condition of the base.A bit of quarry Work will be seenaround the three stone machines runby students of the department. A car—borundum saw will be run to saw gran-ite, marble, slate. and other rock andbuilding material. A diamond drill willcut cylinders that ‘will be used in thecutting machine, and a rubbing bin willput a polished surface on the finishedproduct.
The sanitary branch of the depart-ment will have an exhibit built arounda model water filtration plant show-ing complete water treatment, and amodel activated sludge plant that will

conduct a test determining the pres-
ence of bacteria in water. A “jar test"to determine the amount of chemicalsnecessary to purify water, and a PH
test showing the chemical activity ofwater will also be shown, as will sev-eral microscope slides of water organ-cum's office at once.
A testing machine, which determinesthe strength of various building ma-

Alpho Sigma Sigma, the donkey fraternity
Vote for three students

a....-u-o.....--
Bring bollot by the Agromeck office in Price Hull

and slip under the door.

teriais, will test samples during thefair. A map showing the, distributionof PWA funds in North Carolina andthe type of construction on which theywere used, and several panels con-trasting soil erosion and conservationare to be placed on exhibition also.
As has been the custom for the pastseveral years, refreshments will beserved at a lemonade stand.

Industrial Exhibit
The Industrial Engineers have theirchief exhibit down in the business sec-tion of Raleigh. This exhibit shows themethods of modern business. The ex—hibits in the department will be head-ed by a galletier. This interestingpiece of apparatus will be a sourceof enjoyment to the visitors. The de-partment also exhibits many inter-esting charts and graphs. They willshow charts on residential electricrates, taxes, both local and national,and manufacturing rates of produc-tion.

M. E. Department
Steam engines, gas engines, auto-mobile engines. marine engines, Dieselengines, and all kinds of engines willmeet the eyes of the visitors as theyenter the Mechanical Engineering de-partments exhibit today.
The small marine engine formerlyused on a coast guard cutter. and thecut-away model of the Willys-Knightmotor are two of the most interestingparts of the exhibit. In addition tothis the department has a collectionof water turbines which trace the his-tory of the turbine from its earlierstages to the present day‘high-pow-cred turbines.
Models will also be another attrac-tion. The students in the departmenthave been working all year on scaledrepresentatives of boats, airplanes,and stage coaches.The machine shop and wood shopdivisions have also put up a real dis-play. Both sections will run at top

speed in an effort to show the visitorsthe practical productions and groundwork which are taught in the Mechani-cal Engineering department. Souve-nirs will be turned out and presentedto the visitors as they watch the fel-lows work the machines. The com-pletely equipped machine shop withall its modern and labor saving ma-chines shonld show many people aprogress little realized.
At seven o'clock tonight the found—ry division is to he give a detailed ex-hibition of the casting of metal. Themolten metal will be taken from thecupola, carried to the various moldsand through the various processes, andpoured. The process will be aptlydescribed and explained by studentswho have been working in the foundryas a part of their required training.
The Aeronautical Department hastwo complete airplanes. several parti-ally dismounted planes, and variousgroups of parts to help show the basicprinciples which they learn. Anotherinteresting arrangement is the wind

tunnel with its model cars and air-planes which show the effect streamed-lined designs have on reducing windresistance.
In all, the Mechanical Engineeringdepartment has six big laboratoryrooms, all crammed full of interestingexhibits. l‘eramic EngineeringA bewildering display of beautiful ‘

colored pottery will greet the visitor
as he enters the Ceramic Department.
The department has endeavored this

year to show all new types of pottery.Many of the pieces are unique. in shapeas well as in color.
An especially interesting feature ofthe ceramic exhibits is a sheet of glass,about the thickness of plate glass whichwill support a man. The strength ofthis glass will be exhibited through-out the entire fair. Also, a large varietyof glassware will be exhibited. Includ-

STEP OUT INTO THE FRONT RANK

EASTER D
Of The
RESS PARADE
With

Smart new button down and Attractive Spring patterns in
wide spread

KENT SHIRTS
$1 .55

Beau Brummel”
SPORT BELTS

50c

Adjustable
BOW TIES

55C
2 for $1.00

The “Champ”—King of all
Lightweight HATS

$2.85
Crosby Square SHOES, $5.00 All Styles

KLINE’S MEN’S WEAR SHOP
16 E. Hargett Street — Near Fayetteville Street

Easter Corsages

Follon’s corsoges are distinctive.
Flowers cut fresh from our own

. greenhouses, assuring freshness
and quality.
We employ only Experienced

Corsage Designers .
She will be pleased if her corsoge
is made of Follon’s.

J. J. FALLON (30., Inc.
203 Fayetteville Street

R. H.’Tilley and Micou Browne, State College Representatives

ed in this is a type of flexible glass!and a number of types of vari-coloredlglass.
The department also has an excel-lent exhibit of porcelain ware. chem-ical ware. and structural clay prod-ucts. The entire laboratory will be:thrown open to visitors and all theapparatus will be in operation. Stu-dents will demonstrate. the entireenameling process and enameled plateewill be made for the benelit of thevisitors. ’
Advanced students will show howpottery is cast and formed, and alsohow it is made on the potter's wheel.

Chemicals
Everything from movies to milk willbe shown to those who visit the Chem—ical Engineering exhibits in the. fairtoday. A unique feature of the depart-ment is a mechanical cow set up byCarl Lange and Jack Stansel. Start-ing with pure water at one end. theoperators take sweet milk from the
W

"COMPLETE SPORTSRETURNS"
Visit our modern billiard parlor.A clean sport played in a

friendly place.
COLLEGE BILLIARD

PARLOR
“At the Court"

other end of the involved apparatus.
In addition to the various student

exhibits,
the department will have in opt-ration

undergraduate members of
various pieces of the laboratory equip-ment. This includes electro-clnunicalwork, coal analysis. gas analysis, [livl

“csuorunnc KEEP:

IT rAcronv FRESH”

operation of a model water plant, op-
cl'nlltm of the Brown flame analyzer,
and numerous other exhibits.

wish it may receive
small glass plates with their nameso-tchi-d on them. The glass etching will«Please turn to page four)

Visitors who

It costs us more to build

a car, like this

FORD quality goes far below
It is built into

every partof the car—in those $2;
things you see and those that
are hidden. We say it with
assurance—because it has
been the experience of so

the surface.

many millions
that many months after your

chromium, 1

pcrformancc

alloy-steel that contains 13%
3% nickel and

silicon. This unusually
high alloy content increases
resistance to heat—insures
more efficient, economical

and longer life.
of drivers— intake valves, as well as

exhaust valves, are made of

Phone 405

first ride you will still be say-
ing—“I’m glad I bought a
Ford.” .
The Ford Motor Company

is not content with ordinary
specifications for materials.
Its own standards of quality
for many important parts are
considerably higher than
usually accepted standards.

Ford valves are an example
of this extra value. They are
made of a nickel-chrome

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
‘

this more expensive steel in
the Ford V-8. It is one of
several good reasons why the
Ford engine is singularly free
of valve troubles.

It costs us more to build a
car like this—yet the price
of the Ford V- 8 remains low.
Ford manufacturing methods
save many dollars for Ford
owners and bring fine-car
quality within the reach of
every one who drives.

SANDERS MOTOR CO.
Corner of Blount and Davie Sta.
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Spartans Will Bring Strong Team
Here For Engagement Starting

at 3:45 This Afternoon
TECH BASEBALL OUTFIT

NEEDS MORE PRACTICE
Exams, Spring Vacation, and Rains

Caused Techs to Have Only a
Short Time for Practices

Swinging into action tomorrow, the
State College varsity baseball team
will meet Michigan State on Fresh-
man field at 3:45 o’clock to open their
1936 season.
The varsity squad opened practice

on March
of Coach Charles “Chick” Doak. How-
ever, only short time has been avail—
able for practice. Exams, spring va-
cation, and a lot of rain have left
Coach Doak little time to drill his
team into shape.
According to Coach Doak, the 1936

diamond squad is rounding into shape
rapidly and should have a good sea-
son. With a larger number of last
year's lettermen on the squad. and
several promising additions from the
1935 freshman team, a little more
practice should leave the Techs with
an excellent chance for a good season.

State did not play Michigan State
last year as all of the games last year
were scheduled with teams in the
Carolinas. Michigan has a clean rec-
ord so far this season with a total oftwo victories. They achieved decisivevictories over both Clemson and New-berry and will give State plenty ofcompetition.Coach Doak's diamond squad cameout third in Big Five last season andhe hopes to come higher in Big Fiverating this season. State's first BigFive contest will be played on April11 with Duke University in Durham.The 1936 season is the twelfth sea-son of State baseball under the coach-ing of "Chick" Doak. During lastseason the State diamond team playeda 20-game sch'edule.‘ They turned in11 wins and 9 losses for their entireschedule.According to Coach Doak. the prob-able battery for today's game will beeither Flythe or Davidson. pitcher,and either Mahoney or Richardson.catcher. Some other probable start-ers are Williams, Scales, Gadd, Bel-linsky, Bugg, Rodwell, and Rabb.Uriah Norwood, who led the hittingaverage of the 1935 edition of theWolfpack Diamond team will not beable to play for four or five weeksas he broke his ankle last week. Hishitting and all around good ball play-ing will be missed by the State Club.Next week the Techs play twogames on Monday and Wednesday. OnMonday they play Rollins College andon Wednesday they play the Balti-more Orioles. The tirst three gamesare the only three contests scheduledwith teams out of the Carolinas. Statewill play Davidson, Wake Forest, andDuke four times each and will playthe Tar Heels twice.D. C. Williams, star first basemanof the 1935 Diamond team, is captainof this season's team. He succeededJohnny Johnson, who took care of thekeystone sack last season. Both thecaptain and the ex—captain are NorthCarolina boys. Williams being fromRosemary and Johnson from ElizabethCity.
FRESHMAN TENNIS TEAM

ENGAGE CAROLINA HERE
State’s Freshman Net: Team Will
Open Their Schedule on April 9
When They Meet Tar Heels

Opening their schedule on April 9.the State College freshman tennis teamwill meet the University of NorthCarolina net team on the State courts.Eight men are candidates for thisseason's frosh net team. The candi-dates are: Maurice Canady, Wilming-ton; David Satterfield, Danville, Va.;Walter Cline. Bradford Tucker, andManly Mann. Raleigh; Walter LeeFanning, Shelby; Glenn Carraway,Merrimon, and James Murry, New-ton.A complete schedule for the teamhas not been made out. It will listmeets with freshman teams of theBig Five and leading high school teamsof the State.
FINAL COURSE OF YEAR
/ BEGINS MONDAY NIGHT_
Fourth Senior Red Cross Life

Saving Course Will Start at
Gym Monday Night

The final Red Cross life savingcourse of this college year will begin in the Frank Thompson Gym-nasium at 7 o’clock Monday night.This is the fourth course in seniorlife saving to be offered at the collegethis year. .Charlie Stott, captain of the collegelife saving unit announced that allmen who intend taking the examiner'scourse must first take the senior lifesaving course.

Michigan State to Furnish
Opposition For Tech Team

2 under the able coaching

After staying here all through
the spring holidays, Coach Chick
Doak’s baseball team opens their
schedule this afternoon by meet-
ing the Michigan State nine. The
Michigan team is reported to be
much stronger than last year, and
Injuries have played havoc. with
the State team. However, Mr.
Charlie always puts out a good
ball club, and this year’s team will
be no exception. Stuart Flytho and
Jerry Davidson are slated to di-
vide mound duties. '
Intramural games are beginning totake on a tea party color. At least thePika pledges served lemonade duringtheir ball game with the Phi KappaSome-one should bring some refreshmentsdown to the TECHNICIAN stafl on

Tau's Wednesday afternoon.

Thursday night.
“Swamp” Norwood got a mightytough “break” sliding home dur-ing a practice game the other day.Norwood is ranked as one of thebest outfielders in North Carolinacollegiate baseball. He came in fastthe other day and snapped a smallbone in his ankle sliding. This willput him on the shelf for at leasta mouth. Not-wood burned up theEastern Carolina league last sum-mer while playing for New Bern.

The announcement of captains forsome of next year's teams was madeKa bit too late for publication in theTECHNICIAN before the holidays. How-ever Bill Bell and Lloyd Troxler wereelected co-captains of the wrestlingteamand Ned Whitton was selected tolead next year's swimming team. Allof these boys turned in good recordsduring this past season. Troxler andBell succeeded Ken Krach. and Whittonsucceeds Boyce Holoman.
Bob Warren's freshman baseballteam opens its schedule tomorrowafternoon by meeting Duke’s BlueImps here in the opener of theirfour-game series. The fresh lmvohad only a couple of weeks oftraining, but Bob Is another fellowwhom you can count on to turnout a good team.

The tennis team, all to an early startthis year, has one victory and two de-feats thus far. In their opening match,the Techs defeated Wake Forest 9-0.However they dropped meets to Dukeand Amherst in the other two tilts.Jimmy Renn, Raleigh boy, is captainof the 1936 team. Other stars are JackBrown. captain of the 1935 team, DonDixon, basketball star, and JordanDulin, number one man on the 1936frosh team.
I’m beginning to think we’re alittle late getting this paper outthis term. It seems that all of thespring sport teams have gone intoaction long before the TECHNI-CIAN made its Initial appearancethis term. The golfers defeated(‘atawba 12-6 last week. Earlydope points to a good golf team,both varsity and frosh, even with-out such stars as l’nt l’astore andFred Newman. Willie Dusty Iscaptain of the present team.

STATE REPRESENTATIVES
BREAK EVEN IN TOURNEY

State College is well represented inthe Carolinas-Virginia boxing tourna-ment now in progress at MemorialAuditorium and sponsored by the Ra-leigh YMCA.Glenn Penland and Russell Sorrell,members of the varsity boxing teamthis past season, are still in the tour-nament. They will both swing intoaction tonight in the semi-final round.Frank Kingsbury, intramural cham-pion, lost out last night when refereeAdd Warren stopped the bout becauseof a cut over Kingsbury's eye. TheState scrapper had the better of hisboat with Wilson Stanfield, Cary, un-til they bumped heads during somefast infighting.John Colucci, State's other repre-sentative dropped out last night—los-iiig a close scrap to Brackette.
Champs .Madison, Wis.—-(ACP)—The Univer-sity of Wisconsin boxing team, do-feated but once in four years, againtook possession of the mythical na-tional championship this week as theresult of a severe 5 1-2 to 2 1-2 drubbinghanded to Penn State, Eastern champs.The Penn mittmen, accustomed tothe Eastern style of boxing for points,couldn't match the Badgers’ combina-tion of clever boxing and vicious in-fighting. lost by two knock-outs andthree decisions.

at I

SIIEIBAII BEGINS

IN INIRAMURAIS—fi
Pikas Defeat Phi Kappa Taus and
lst South Defeats 3rd Seventh

in Opening Games
Intramural baseball got off to agood start last Tuesday afternoonwhen the Pikas defeated the Phi Kap~pa Taus 23-10 and lst South took 3d7th 24-18.Both games were full of runs witha total of 33 runs in the fraternitygames and 42 in the dormitory game.The Pikas made, 32 hits to score23 runs in defeating the Phi KappaTaus with 17 hits and 10 runs. Scalesand Kale were the pitchers for thewinners with Davis catching. Thebatteries for the losers were Bowen,Sewell and Poovey. Home runs weremade by Norman, Scales, and Kale,all Pikas. Roger Norman, cf. gotsix hits for the winners out of sixtimes at bat.lst South had an easy time in taking3d 7th 24-18. Batteries were: for thewinners Clarke and Hanna for thelosers Kirkland and Rai'mond.Honor Teams SelectedAn announcement of all-campus bas-ketball players and the team standingsfor the year was released during thepast week by Mr. Miller’s office.Medals for all-campus winners willbe awarded during freshmen assemblyon April 9. At the same time boxingglove watch charms will be awarded toboth fraternity and dormitory boxingchampions.

ALL CAMPUSmass:mName TeamScott ......................... A. G. R.Mucheek ................ Fifth DormitoryMahoney'.................... Ohio ValleyBounous ...................... FacultyConrad ....................... FacultyK Scales ........................... PikaSECOND rmIsaacs ...................... Ohio ValleyMass ........................ Ohio ValleyBaerthlein ..................... A. K. PiHamilton ................. Third WataugaLakes ........................ Sigma NuRiley ........................ First 1911
ALL FBATERNITYmar TEAMName TeamScott .......................... A. G. R.Baerthlein ..................... PiScales .......................... KPikaLake ......................... Sigma NuGale ............................. K. A.SECOND TEAMSchoof ........................ A. K. PIHubs .......................... A. G. R.Martin ..................... Lambda ChiF. Scales ......................... PikaFleming ........................ A G. R.Honorable mention: Psrham, Miller, Cooper,Falls, Mauney.
ALL DORMITOBYFIRST TEAMNa o TeamMuceek............... .......... SixthRiley ........................ First 1911Hamilton . .' ............... Third WstaugaDavis ............................. FifthSmith ........................ First 1911SECOND nanTurlo ............................. FifthScarbrough .................. Second 1911Holloway .................... Third 1911Steel .................... Basement SouthCrawford ......................... FifthHonorable mention. Schlongor. Wynn, Gaberiel, Gaylord. Kirkland. Spader, Estes,Layton, Cerlock.
ALL INDEPENDENTmar nanName TeamMahoney .................... Ohio ValleyBounous ........................ FacultyIsaac: ...................... Ohio ValleyConrad ......................... FacultyMass ....................... Ohio ValleySECOND nanJohnson ........................ FacultySherrill .................. Local All-StarsCutshins ......... Woodburn Road BoarcatsLefort .......................... Faculty(Please turn to page six)

CANDIES

NOW AT LEWIS’
SPECIAL TO STUDENTS
MONTHLY BOARD AT THE RATE

or 20c A MEAL
*

OUR DELICIOUS MENUS ARE
CHANGED DAILY

*
LEWIS’

Don't Forget HER at Easter

I
I PERFUMES

n We carry a line she will be proud to receive

Eckerd’s
222 Fayettevilie Street

THE TECHNICIAN

| Baseball Mentor I

Chick Doak, or "Mr. Charlie." as heis commonly called by the students,will open his twelfth year as coach ofthe diamond sport at State when histeam meets Michigan State this after—noon at 3:45. The State mentor recentlycompleted a volume on his favoritesport with pointers about playing andcoaching it.

ERESHMAN SEASIIN

BEGINSIQMURRUW
Coach Bob Warren’s Frosh Team
Meets the Duke Blue Imps in
Opening Game of Season

Opening their schedule tomorrow
at 2 o’clock on Freshman Field, the
State College freshmen baseball team
will meet the Duke University frosh
diamond squad.
There is a large squad out and some

likely looking prospects are among
them. Albert Sanfoss' play at short-stop has been a noticeable feature dur-ing the daily practice. Sanfoss wasa luminary on the frosh football teamlast fall.If the 1936 edition of the Wolfcubsturns out as well‘ as Warren's fresh-man teams of the past. it will be agood one. Freshman teams underWarren have covered themselves withglory in previous years and shouldrepeat this performance.Coach Warren is undecided as tohis starting line up and will probablytry several combinations. The bat-tery for the State frosh will be com-posed of Allen Green. Derward Har-per, or Wayne Franklin, pitchers. andBill Huck. Charlie Santore or PaulHoover, catchers.Schedule for this season:April 4—Duke ..................................HereApril 7—Burliugton Hi ..................HereApril lo—Wake Forest ..................HereApril 17—N. C. U. ..............Chapel HillApril 20—Wake Forest....Wake ForestApril 21—Duke .......................... DurhamApril 24—Wake Forest ..................HereApril 30—Duke ................................HereMay 6—Wake Forest........Wake ForestMay 12—Burlington Hi ...... BurlingtonMay 14—Duke ............................ DurhamMay Iii—N. C. U. ................... a .........Here

CAFE
“Next to College Postoflice”

I
COSMETICS :

I

I’Creotors Of Reasonable Drug Prices"

FOUNTAIN AND LUNCHEONETTE SERVICE

NEI IEAM IIISES

III AMHERSI, I2
Winston, of Amherst College, De-

feated Benn, State Captain,
in the Feature Match

In a match with Amherst College
played on the State College courts
Tuesday. the Tech varsity tennis team
"lost to their opponents by a score of
7-2.
The outstanding match of the day's

play was between Captain Jimmy
Renn, of State and Captain Al Win
ston, of Amherst. Winston defeated
Renn by a score of 6~1 in the first set
of the match but had to put up a hard
fight in the second set to win 7-5.

State won its first match of the sea-
son on March 27 by defeating Wake
Forest, 9-0. On March 28 State lost
to the Duke University netrnen by a
score of 72. They played the BlueDevils at Pinehurst. The Techs wererepresented In these matches by thesame men who took part in the Am-herst match.The members of the 1936 tennissquat] are as follows: James Renn,captain; Jordan Dulin, Don Dixon,Jack Brown. Henry Nading, J. W.Smith, Bill Crews and Willis Thomp-
Next week the State tennis teamplays Duke and Carolina. The Technetters meet Duke here on Tuesdayand Carolina in Chapel Hill on Wednes-day.In the match with Amherst College,Renn lost to Winston 6-1, 75; Dixonlost to Meldrum 5-1, 6-3, 6-4; Dulinlost to Bielaski 6-4. 6-3; Brown wonover Mahoney 5-3, 6-4, 6-4; Nadingwon over Hulick 6-3, 64; and Smithlost to Coleman 6-0, 6-0. In the doublematches Brown and Rena lost to Win-ston and Mahoney 6-1, 6-3; Dulin andDixon lost to Bielaski and Kaisey8-6, 6-4, 6-4; and Nading and Crewslost to Meldrum and Coleman 6-2, 6-2.

Track Men OutSeveral track men have been holdingan informal practice in the gym everyafternoon.State College has no track team.but these men will probably represent,the school at the Southern Conferencemeet. Among the track men areDavis. miler. and Zori, discus thrower.Last year Zori threw the discus 146,feet to take 1st place in the SouthernConference meet.

“ALWAYS
SOMETHING
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SUITS
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SUITS MADE T0 MEASURE
In All the Newest and Wanted Potterns—Stripes-Chocks-Pluids

E in Cloths of
GABERDINES - WORSTEDS - CASHMERES

Priced——
$20~00 UP

SUITS READY TO WEAR
Potterns—Stripes-Checks-Ploids

in Cloths of
GABERDINES - WORSTEDS - CASHMERES

Priced—
$l7-50 Up

EASTER NECKvE'EAR
All the new beautiful TIES in silks and silk and wool, shontungmixtures, linens, palm beech—in all new effects—stripes, checks,plaids and figures in bows and four-I-n--honds

65c to $1.00

SHIRTS
With the new Kent Collar in plain and button down. Fluids,stripes, solid colors, new dark tones; browns, blues and greens

$1.65
By MARLBORO and REGAL

RATS
In the new shades of brown, pearls, greys and tens—In the nowtyrolo and porkpis shapes

$2.75 - $3.50 - $5.00
By BURFORD and SOCIETY CLUB BRANDS
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9!! SWELL snout!

Make your pipe give double pleasure with Half &
Half. Cool as‘the clang of a grade-crossing bell.
Sweet as your habit to "Stop, Look and Listen.”
Fragrant, full-bodied tobacco that won’t bite
the tongue—in a tin that won’t bite the fingers. Made
by our exclusive ‘modcrn process including patent
No. 1,770,920. Smells good.Makes yourpipe welcome
anywhere. Tastes good. Your password to pleasure!
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SOCIETY

Grond BrowlAs the, climax and final feature of
the tenth annual Engineer's Fair. the
traditional Grand Brawl will be held
in the Frank Thompson Gymnasium
tomorrow night from 8 until 12.

J. R. West, president of the Eu-
gineer’s Council, will preside over the
evening’s festivities under the tradi-
tional title of Saint Pat. Reigning with
him will be Maxine Smith of Trout-
mans as Princess Pat.A feature of the evening before
dancing begins will be the knighting
of outstanding senior engineers as
Knights of the Order of Saint Patrick.They will be dubbed a knight by Prin-
cess Pat as they kiss the “Blarney
Stone" before the throne of the rulers.

In addition, two outstanding fresh-
men engineering students from eachengineering department will receive
the title of Companion of the Order
of Saint Patrick.Members of the Engineer's Council
and their sponsors will take part inthe figure following the ceremony, ledby Saint and Princess Pat.Music for the informal dance will befurnished by Jimmy Poyner and hisCdllegians. Invitations have been is-sued to all members of the Engineer-ing School and to a few additionalguests.Chaperones for the Grand Brawl will
be the faculty of the School of Engi-neering headed by Dr. and Mrs. W. C.Riddick.

Thirteen ClubThe annual Spring Dance of theThirteen Club was held in the VirginiaDare Ballroom of the Sir Walter Hotellast Friday night. The dance hon-ored three new members that haverecently been taken into the club.
Two State students, Brad Tucker andClaude Clark, and one Duke student,Willis Holding. were the initiates.Jimmy Poyner and His Famous Col-legians furnished the music and in
spite of the inclement weather, the .dance drew its usual large crowd.

STATEAn almost forgotten island hell on
the coast of America becomes the cen-
ter of actions for the searing, enthrall-
ing drama of “The Prisoner of Shark
Island," feature picture at the State
Theatre on Sunday. Monday and Tues-
day.

Plucked from the pages of history.
the new picture tells the authentic
story of a man martyred for a deed
of mercy. torn from the arms of the
woman he loved to a living death on
an island where brutes are masters.
The real-life hero of “The Prisoner

of Shark Island," was Dr. SamuelAlexander Mudd, who is portrayed onthe screen by Warner Baxter. Sun-scorched Fort Jefferson. on a tiny keyin the Carribean. is the prison where
he was sent under sentence of lifeimprisonment.An all-color cartoon and a news com-plete the program.

BY SHAlllf§HlllllERS
Venable’s Rifle Team Places

Second in Competition for
Fourth Corps Area

In the recent R.0.T.C. rifie competi-tion for the Fourth Corps area, StateCollege, represented by two teams.placed second and eleventh in a fieldof 24 teams.A team from the Uuiversity of Flor-
ida won first place with a score of925 points. The scores of the first fiveteams were; Florida 925; N. C. State.911; Tennessee, 905; Louisiana State.904; and Georgia Tech, 902.J. D. Sewell, a junior from Murfrees-boro. was the individual high scorer,with a total of 193 out of a possible200. His closest competitor scored 188.William Randolph Hearst sponsorsthese national indoor matches and pre-sents handsome trophies to the firstthree teams.State's first team members were: W.A. Corpening, Horse Shoe: A. W.Brown. Raleigh; J. D. SeWell. Mur-freesboro; A. G. Lancaster, Hender-son; and H. S. Whitley, Williamston.For their team's placing second in thecompetition, each member will receivea silver medal.The Techs' second team, which fin-ished eleventh, was composed of: CarlWynn, Spindale; D. W. MacLeod. Paw-let, Vt.; H. A. Rosser, Cameron; T. F.Osborne, Arden; and W. Repony, Ral-eigh.Members of both teams made theirmonograms for their shooting duringthe season, and in addition, V. L. Hollo-way, Souix, and Raymond Myers ofBiltmore made their monograms also.The latter two were not eligible forR.0.T.C. competition. There will betwelve sweaters awarded in the nearfuture by the military department.

There will be a special meeting of

PALACEPerhaps the funniest. and certainlythe most original, of all Wheeler andWoolsey's screen offerings is “SillyBillies," their newest vehicle whichwill be shownat the Palace on Sun-day, Monday and Tuesday.The two comedy clowns tap a Virginfield in using the picturesque covered-wagon era as a setting for their riot-ous nonsense. In the roles of a pairof quack dentists they set forth to pullall the teeth in the wild and woolyWest, and quite naturally they findthemselves involved in trouble up totheir necks.A comedy and news completes thisprogram.
CAPITOL“So Red the Rose," Stark Young’snovel of the South before and afterthe War Between the States, has beendramatized on the screen with Mar-garet Sullivan, Randolph Scott andWalter Connolly starred, and comes tothe Capitol Theatre Monday and Tues-day.

STUDENT UNION BANNED
AT SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY

Head of Institution Says Organiz-
ation is Not in Accord
With Campus Groups

Syracuse, N. Y.—(ACP)—Because“it is not in accord with the plansalready made by a recognized organ-ization on the campus.” Syracuse Unl-versity’s administration has barredestablishment of a chapter of the Amer-.ican Student Union here.In a brief statement Vice ChancellorWilliam P. Graham declared that sincea campus peace organization alreadyhas been set up by the student senatesthere is no need for another group.The decision was made after SyrilGerber, field secretary of the StudentUnion, declared before a group of stu-dents that his organization would sup-port a nationwide “peace strike" onApril 22.

' SOFTBALL BEGINS
IN INTRAMURALS
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President. Honored
Winter Park, F1a.—(ACP)—In animpressive ceremony marked by praise
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WORK_ll_N wwm
Second Step of Work on Un-

finished Memorial Postponed
Until Monday

Inclement weather during the past
few days has held up the second step
in the construction that was scheduled
to begin this morning of the remain-
ing part of the Memorial Tower.
With the arrival of three of the ne-

cessary thirteen carloads of the 3000-
pound granite blocks with which the
tower is being completed. the first step
in the construction was well underway. The second step, that of hoist-
ing the stone in place. was delayed
by the past rainy spell and will not
be started until Monday. Several guywires and braces are yet to be put. in
place and other adjustments are nec-
essary also before the hoisting is be-
gun.
More carioads of stone will arrive

as they are needed. One carload is
expected to arrive either today or to-
morrow. The stone is being cut by
WPA workers in the Mount Airy
granite quarry and being shipped here
on fiatcars. A carload is used on each
two courses of the tower.Pledges SoughtWPA funds used for completing thetower amount to $37,000. This moneywill only be used for the actual con-
struction work. Alumni contributions
towards the work on the tower haveamount to 340,000 so far.Pledges of the alumni and outgo-ing senior classes are being sought

FOR EASTER
Give Her One of Our
Special Designed

'CORSAGES

for the purpose of finishing the in-
terior of the tower and the purchas-ing and installing of the ten chimes.Other finishing touches, such as thecompletion of the plaza which is tosurround the tower are to be finished
with these contributions also.
Perry Wilson. president of the Sen-ior Class. stated yesterday that he had

been approached by Professor C. L.Mann, chairman of the tower commit-tee, on the subject of pledges by hisclass, and that he was confident that

April 3, 1936
and will be spread over four yearly
payments of $6.25 for each year. Wil-
son also stated that a meeting willbe called within the next two weeks todecide the matter.
The completion of the MemorialTower will do much to beautify the

State campus. For years the towerhas stood only as an unfinished pieceof work that was more of an eyesorethan it was an asset to the college.The finished product will give StateCollege a structure that will compare
pen].the class would respond to the ap- favorably with thoseappearing on any

The pledges will be for $25 each college campus in this section.

FOR EASTER . . . '
Send Her 0 Box of Our Delicious

WHITMAN'S CANDY
. $1.00 to $3.00

COLLEGE COURT PHARMACY
”The Garden Spot”

PHONE 742 C. RHODES, Prop.

.GABERDINES

.DOESKINS

New Patterns
New Shades

lN SUITS READY TO WEAR

$25.00 and $27.50

It will pay you to inspect our Spring styles
before buying your EASTER SUIT.

.._..._.._.A...

As in the novel. which the film ef-fectively highlights. the picture dealswith a proud Southern family, rich intradition and accomplishment. whichresponds to the call to arms when warsears the country.Exciting war scenes serve as thepicture’s background, as do the scenesof plantation negroes who respond totheir liberation with mixed feelings of terests, instead of striving for the good
joy and sadness. of the whole nation, President Roose-
A Lowell Thomas travelogue and a velt pleaded for the “good neighbor"

for his past. efforts, and a “pledge ofour faith in the laws yet to be drafted,
in State papers yet to be written,”Rollins College conferred the Doctor of
Literature degree upOn P r e s i d e n tRoosevelt last week. Mrs. Rooseveltwas also honored by the college.Declaring that critics of his policiesare invariably motivated by group in-

Free Pressing ’Tlll End of SchoolProfessor and Mrs. A, F, Greaves- the State College Grange in room 205
Walker were among the chaperones. P0“! Hall, Monday night at 7:45. “For Greater Appreciation”

MARTIN’S '
College Representative

K. W. CLARK

Called 0f! LOST: Class ring, 1921, Sardonyx
Baldwin, Kan.—(ACP)——Students at stone. Broken weld on under side.

Baker University here finally won a Reward if returned to J. B. Lawrence
42-year fight to permit school dances, in the Athletic Department.
banned since the university was All Forestry students are requestedfounded. ' to turn in any snapshots that they have
But the inaugural dance had to be for the Pi-Ne-Tum at Professor 810-

cailed off. Because of lack of interest. cum’s office at once. ‘advance sales didn't justify hiring an John B. Heltzel.

liluneycutt, Inc.
"COLLEGE OUTFITTER"Phone 1651

'F‘

orchestra. cartoon complete the program.Business Manager.
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policy.

I want my cigarette mild, of
course—I hardly think anybody
enjoys a strong cigarette. But de-
liver me from the flat, insipid kind.

I find a great deal of pleasure
in Chesterfields. They’re mild and
yet they seem to have more taste
and aroma. I enjoy them.

They Satisfy. . just about

all you could ask for
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